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Kenneth Blnns, who has been i.i

the army for more than a year serv

I Sweaters For J IMr. and Mrs. Andrew Neel, pioneer
reaidtnt of the Lone Rock country
were here lant week attending the
fair and visiting friends and

ing at Camp Kearney, near San

Diego, has finally received his dis-

charge from the service and returned
to Heppner Thursday evening. Ken-

neth worked as a clerk in headquart

Roy V. Whlteis reports the sale a

few days ago of the Slocum Bawmill

property on upper Willow creek to
W. G. Moore, a lumberman of Yam-hi- l,

Oregon. The consideration has
not been announced.

It is understood Mr. Moore will im-

prove the property and increase the
output of the plant. Mr. Scott hps
also closed a deal with Mrs. Edna Slo- -

. .i i j, n firm nnn rnnt

ers until after the armistice was
signed and then served in the demobi- -

zation headquarters until he was
discharged. While he was there, cum, or iJoruanu ioi i.uuu.uvu ici

of standing timber adjacent to thefrom January until June, 18,000 men

mill.

J. H. Pearson, David Pearson,
Howard Pearson and Eddie E. Ham-

mer, all of the Lena country, were
in town Monday making proof on

their homesteads.
Big bargain in 200 acre creek

ranch. Thirty acres in aKalfa, good
orchard, 60 to 70 acres farm land,
balance pasture. Biargain if taken at
once. See Roy V. Whiteiu.

Mrs Esther Turner has purchased

were discharged and Kenneth thinks
he did his good share at making out

their papers. INDUSTRIAL CLUB WORKRS GO

TO STATE FAIRHe expects to enter O. A. C. about
October 1st after enjoying a few

weeks' rest in Heppner.
There is no other garment so practical for every kind of wear and

in every place, as the Sweater and its many modifications. . You

will find our stock very complete in all the wanted styles. SELECT
NOW BEFORE THE LINES ARE BROKEN.

the residence property n Chate COLUMBIA MASI.V WOOL WARE
HOUSE MAKES FINK DISPLAYBtree, known as the Tom Ayers prop-

erty, from Mrs. Ada M. Ayers for a

Representing the Columbia Basinconsideration of $36,000. The deal
was made through the agency of Roy

Because of excellent attainment in
carrying out industrial club work for
the past year the following Morrow
county pupils will be given a free trip
to the state fair at Salem next week
as the guests of the fair officials:

Orin Hill, District 34; Pearl Hatch,
District 35; Leon Schmidt, District
27; Bertha Burns, District 25.

Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte, county
school superintendent, will accom-

pany the children as chaperone.

Wool Warehouse, of which T. J.
Mahoney, former Heppner banker isV. Whlteis. Sleeveless Sweater- s-W. H. Cronk, Tum-a-Lu- manager

announces that his company has
general manager, Mr. Shepard, wool
expert with that company, waB at the

closed a contract with Snook & Tra- Morrow county fair last week with Made from fine Shetland Wools and in the bright colorings now so (tO Crt
much in evidence. Special at J.tVvor, contractors on the Elks' building a splendid display of practically all

the different grades of wool producedfor all the lumber needed in that
building. The job will aggregate Shetland Sweater- s-KOUXD-U- I' SPECIAL ON HEPPXERn the Pacific Northwest.

Many of the sample fleeces were ofthree car Ifida of about 100,000 feet
BRANCH

Morrow county production some hav
ing been selected from the wools now

Mrs. Opal ColllnB of Monument,
has bought the new dwelling recently
completed by Jeff French near the

Made from the finest Shetland Wools and in Slipover JC 7'i fn $10 flft
or Coat Styles Beautiful colorings. Price pU.I J IU lU.UUArrangements hiave been comin the big Portland warehouse.

pleted for running a special trainThe exhibit was of great interest
from Heppner and all other stationsto the sheepmen who attended the

depot as an investment. Matt T.

Hughes has the property leased and
will continue to occupy It. The Roy Silk Sweaterson the Heppner branch to the Roundfair and was no doubt of consideraole

educational value.V. Whitels agency handled the deal.

Roy V. Whiteis and John F.
Vaughn have bought t)ie old Elkhorn

Nothing so rich and dressy as a real good Silk Sweater We have
them in many styles and colors Coat Styles or Long D7 Cflfn(fc99 K(
Blouse effects. Price $ t .OV W $LL,0iMARRIEDrestaurant building and are bavins

up at Pendleton. The train will be
made up of sleepers and the round
trip fare is $15.50 which includes
berths on the train three nights and
grand-pan- d tickets two days. Tick-
ets are now on sale for this train and
reservations should be made at once
to secure best accommodations. Bert
Mason, of lone, is in Charge of the

ttit moved back to Mr. Vaughn's lot
on East Willow street where it will Saigent-SlcCalle- y Wool Sweater-s-Mr. Cecil C. Sargent and Miss Inezbe remodeled and rented to a Port-

land lady who wil open a first-(,ls- s 'A. McCalley, well known and popular
young people of Gwendolyn, Gilliamrestaurant therein. arrangements and all expecting to

Strictly all Wool Coat Sweaters in Orange, Gray, Red, Blue,
Green, Rose appropriately and artistically trimmed in 1 A AA 1 C ffi
contrasting and harmonizing colors. Price lUUl"""ltAWLew HolmeB, Tum-a-Lu- manager county, quietly slipped Into Heppner

yesterday, secured a marriage license
make the trip will find this not only
the cheapest but the most satisfactat Lexington, sold H. E. Warner

ory plan. See Roy V. Whiteis fornear that town, lumber for a first-clas- s

modern house the other
day. The building will be erected Children's Sweaterstickets. Adv. 19-2- 0.

after plans furnished by the,Timi-- a

from Deputy Clerk Gay Anderson
and enlisted the services of Judge J.
P. Williams to perform the marriage
ceremony.

The bride has many friends in
Morrow county, having been a suc-

cessful teacher In Mntteson district
last year, alt of who will join in best
wishes.

Lum company which nieantv the latent TZ3 You will find our line of Chijdren's Sweaters very attractive. The
colorings are good, the range of qualities and styles is O OC i
extensive, and the prices are very reasonable. Price . . uuO

IdeaB i nmodern building.
AskYourDeakr

Mrs. Emma Fuller, of Atwater
California, who has been visiting he Reminpoii Imother, Mrs. A. J. Knoblock, for
some time left for her home early Grand Prize
last week only to be recalled from PEACHES AM) APPLES Good

canning peattica and apples at itas- firearms 6 Ammunition
Portiind by a telegram announcing

Watch for Blanket Week Special, Sept. 29 to Oct. 4

Minor & CompanyWrite for CM&logueunable prices. Mrs. George St 'Vi nthe surlous illness of her mother
son, Phone 782. I0-.-Mrs. Knoblock 'has been an Invalid

for several years and the day follow LOST Open face Waltham v.hi'u
with Yellowstone Nat. Park souvenirlng her daughter's departure she suf

it tfered from nn acute attack froi Mi. Iteturn to Him aid office. He-

wn id. 20 i.1which It Is feared she will not rally

PaciTic international Livestock Association

An organization composed of stockmen of the Pacific Northwest
which Portlmd is the natural marketing center.

An organization which has for its object the development of the
Live Stock Industry in Oregon, Washington and Idaho on such a
basis as will insure to the stockman the stabilizing of his business
not only in production, but in shipping and marketing.

An organization which will be an educational factor in helping the
producer to put out a better grade of product that will insure him
the highest possible return from his labor and investment.

Pacific International Livestock
Exposition Building

A building being erected by the stockmen of the Pacific Northwest
at North Portland, Oregon, as a Stock Show Home, costing $.'50,-.k- xi

ami covering seven and one-hal- f acres and which will be the
biggest and finest building of its kind in the country. An educa-
tional and development center of tremendous importance to the
livestock industry of the entire Pacific Northwest.

This gigantic building, now in course of construction, is about 70
per cent complete and every effort is being made to have the entire
structure down to the last nail complete before the morning of the
opening of lb.' big Livestock Show next November.

The cost of this wonderful building has been apportioned among
the stockmen of the different counties of the states interested.

Morrow County's Quota is

$2,500.00
This advertisement is intended as an appeal to the stockmen and
every citizen who is interested in the better development of the
livestock industry to subscribe this ajnount without further delay.
Most of the Oregon counties have long since completed their
quotas.

Will Morrow County stockmen, bankers and business men longer
allow this matter to drag? NO I

Stock in the Pacific International Livestock Kxposition Building
has been issued in shares of $.'5.00 each.

As soon as you read this advertisement call W. B. Harratt, S. V.

Spencer or W. P. Manoncy who are in charge of the stock sub-

scriptions in this county and say how many shars of stock you will
take. DO IT NOW.

l.et the world know that Morrow County is no piker.

Buy some stock in a proposition that will help your own businccss
and the business of every man in the county. BUY .STOCK IN

Pacific International Livestock Exposition Buildingi
11


